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Alternative splicing of pre-mRNAs plays a critical role in maximizing the coding capacity of the small parvovirus genome.
The small-intron region of minute virus of mice (MVM) pre-mRNAs undergoes an unusual pattern of overlapping alternative
splicing, using two donors, D1 and D2, and two acceptors, A1 and A2, within a region of 120 nucleotides, that governs the
steady-state ratios of the various viral mRNAs. In a previous report we demonstrated that a complex interaction between both
donor and acceptor sequences, as well as the constraints of size, defines the small intron and governs its alternative splicing.
We also identified a G-rich intronic splicing enhancer sequence (IES) that appeared to function as both an intron- and an
exon-defining element. In this report we further examined the components that govern MVM small-intron splicing. In fully
processed wild-type mRNAs, A1 is used preferentially over A2. In this report, we show that in the context of the wild-type
small intron the position of the downstream acceptor A2 was preferred, and the primary sequence of A1 must be stronger
for it to be utilized at wild-type efficiency. Use of A2 in generation of the minor spliced forms D2/A2 required the IES because
of a weak A2 polypyrimidine tract and because of the relative strength of A1. The small size of the intron and the relative
position of the IES were also shown to play a critical role in donor and acceptor site selection. Finally, we have further
characterized how the IES functions as an intronic enhancer of upstream exon definition. When the small intron was
expanded, upstream exon inclusion was dependent upon the position of the IES. Within the context of the small intron,
alterations of the small intron that overcame the requirement for the IES for splicing to A2 also permitted wild-type levels of
upstream exon inclusion in the absence of the IES, suggesting that, in its natural context, the IES facilitates upstream exon
inclusion by affecting small-intron definition. © 1999 Academic Presst
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PINTRODUCTION
Initial splice site recognition is complicated by the fact
hat cis-acting splicing signals that define intron/exon
orders are short and often poorly conserved. Most
etazoan exons are relatively small when compared to
ntrons, and coordinate recognition of 39 and 59 splice
ites is thought to occur through exon definition (Berget,
995). The current evidence suggests that exon definition
nvolves multiple weak interactions between splicing fac-
ors and sequence elements in and around vertebrate
xons cause pairs of splice sites to be recognized
cross exons rather than introns (Berget, 1995; Reed,
996). Very small vertebrate introns are relatively rare
nd initial splice site recognition for these introns is
oorly understood (McCullough and Berget, 1997; Haut
nd Pintel, 1998). It has recently been proposed that
plice sites are initially recognized as pairs across the
hortest distance between them: either the intron or the
xon (Talerico and Berget, 1994). In support of this idea,
ecent evidence suggests that interactions wholly within
ntrons rather than across exons plays an important role
n splicing of very small vertebrate introns (McCullough
nd Berget, 1997; Haut and Pintel, 1998).
1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
ressed. Fax: (573) 882-4287. E-mail: pinteld@missouri.edu.042-6822/99 $30.00
opyright © 1999 by Academic Press
ll rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
84The parvovirus minute virus of mice (MVM) generates
hree classes of mature mRNA during infection (Fig. 1).
rocessing of these RNAs is accomplished solely by the
nteraction between cellular factors and viral cis-acting
lements; in the absence of viral proteins wild-type pro-
iles of spliced R1 and R2 are achieved (Pintel et al.,
995). MVM pre-mRNAs generated from the promoter at
ap unit (mu) 4 (P4, Fig. 1) contain both a large intron
nd a very small intron and are alternatively spliced to
enerate the R1 and R2 message classes (Fig. 1). The
S2-specific exon is normally included both in singly
pliced R1 as part of a larger 59 terminal exon and in
oubly spliced R2 as an internal exon. Splicing of the
arge upstream intron is dependent upon sequences
ithin the intervening NS2-specific exon and the small
ownstream intron (Zhao et al., 1995; Haut and Pintel,
998; Gersappe and Pintel, submitted for publication).
his small, overlapping intron is located between map
nits 44 and 46 and is thought to be the focal point of
re-mRNA splicing in P4 generated RNAs (Zhao et al.,
994; Haut and Pintel, 1998). Maintenance of the relative
teady state levels of R1 and R2 is critical to the parvo-
iral life cycle because these mRNAs encode the two
ssential viral nonstructural proteins NS1 and NS2 (Fig.
). The small intron is also present in pre-mRNAs gen-
rated from a promoter at mu 38. Alternatively spliced
38-generated R3 RNAs encode the viral capsid proteins
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85MVM NS2 EXON DEFINITIONP1 and VP2 (Fig. 1) (Cotmore and Tattersall, 1987; Pintel
t al., 1995). For these reasons, MVM affords a valuable
ystem with which to study interaction between intron
nd exon defining mechanisms.
The small intron of MVM is very unusual. It is ex-
remely small [82 nucleotides (nt) to 119 nt] and has an
verlapping architecture. It utilizes two donors, D1 and
2 at nt 2280 and 2317, respectively, and two acceptors,
1 and A2 at nt 2377 and 2399, respectively, to produce
hree species of spliced RNAs from each transcript
lass, resulting in nine steady state mRNAs produced
uring MVM infection (Fig. 1) (Jongeneel et al., 1986;
organ and Ward, 1986; Schoborg and Pintel, 1991; Pin-
el et al., 1995). The major (M) spliced product that joins
1 to A1 is detected in approximately 75–80% of the
pliced molecules of each message class (Figs. 1 and
A) (Morgan and Ward, 1986; Schoborg and Pintel, 1991;
intel et al., 1995). The minor (m) spliced product that
oins D2 to A2 is detected in approximately 20% of the
pliced molecules of each message class (Figs. 1 and
A) (Morgan and Ward, 1986; Schoborg and Pintel, 1991;
intel et al., 1995). The rare (r) spliced product that joins
1 to A2 is detected in less than 5% of the spliced
olecules of each message class (Figs. 1 and 2A) (Mor-
an and Ward, 1986). The fourth potential splicing pat-
ern, D2 to A1, is not detected in vivo (Jongeneel et al.,
986; Clemens and Pintel, 1987; Schoborg and Pintel,
991), presumably because the distance between these
ites (60 nt) is below the minimum distance at which
ammalian introns are thought to be efficiently spliced
Padgett et al., 1986). Both donors of the small intron are
ery similar to the consensus donor sequence (Fig. 2A)
nd differ at only two positions from each other. Both
cceptors have well-conserved AG cleavage sites yet
oor polypyrimidine tracts (PPTs) with numerous purine
FIG. 1. Genetic map of MVM. The three major transcript classes and
re indicated by arrows, and the large and small introns are indicat
pproximate locations for the two probes used for RNase protection as
ully under Materials and Methods.nterruptions (A2 has more interruptions than A1, Fig. 3A),
uch like those found in lower eukaryotes.
In a previous study (Haut and Pintel, 1998), we reported
hat a complex interaction of both donor and acceptor
equences, as well as the constraints of size, defines the
mall intron and governs its alternative splicing. We also
dentified a G-rich intronic splicing enhancer sequence
IES) that appeared to function in both small intron excision
nd upstream exon inclusion (Haut and Pintel, 1998). Fur-
her, our results showed that, in P4-generated MVM pre-
RNAs, definition of the small intron was required for the
fficient inclusion of the upstream NS2-specific exon seen
or wild-type (Haut and Pintel, 1998). These observations
re consistent with a model in which alternative splicing of
VM P4-generated pre-mRNAs is governed by a compos-
te of intron- and exon-defining mechanisms. In this report,
e have investigated the determinants that govern MVM
mall-intron splicing further. We have demonstrated that a
omplex relationship between the two small-intron accep-
ors and the IES plays a critical role in excision of the MVM
mall intron. In addition, we have further defined the func-
ion that intron size and the IES play in both small-intron
xcision and inclusion of the upstream NS2-specific exon
nd show that in the context of the wild-type small intron
he IES facilitates inclusion of the NS2-specific exon most
ikely by affecting definition of the small intron.
RESULTS
he primary sequence of A1 must be better than A2
or A1 to be utilized at wild-type efficiencies in the
ontext of the wild-type small intron
In fully processed mRNAs generated from wild-type
VM, the major D1/A1 spliced forms predominate; thus A1
s used preferentially over A2 (Pintel et al., 1983; Jongeneel
-encoding open reading frames (ORFs) are shown. The two promoters
thick lines at the bottom (RPA probe A and RPA probe B) indicate
d the location of the RT-PCR primers a and b are shown, as describedprotein
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86 HAUT AND PINTELt al., 1986; Morgan and Ward, 1986). The usage of A1
elative to A2 can be increased further by improvement of
he A1 PPT [pssA1PPT(1), Figs. 2A and 2B]. Such improve-
ent also affected small-intron donor usage predictably:
1 usage was increased and there was a reciprocal de-
rease in the usage of D2 (Figs. 2A and 2C). When the PPT
r the branch point (BP) of A2 was improved [pssA2PPT(1)
nd pssA2BP(1); Fig. 2A], A2 usage was also dramatically
ncreased with a concomitant decrease in A1 usage (Figs.
A and 2B). Following improvement of A2, the donors were
sed almost equally, indicating that there was an increase
n both minor D2/A2 and rare D1/A2 spliced forms (Figs. 2A
nd 2C).
When A2 was replaced with a sequence identical to
hat of A1 [comprising sequences from the BP through
he CAG/G 39-acceptor sequence of A1 (Haut and Pintel,
998); (pss2xA1, Fig. 2A)], the downstream acceptor site
as preferred by the splicing machinery (Figs. 2A and
B) and D2 became the preferred donor (Figs. 2A and
C). This suggested that, in the context of the wild-type
mall intron, the position of the downstream acceptor A2
as preferred by the splicing machinery and indicated
hat in normal circumstances, the primary sequence of
1 must be stronger for it to be utilized at wild-type
fficiency. RNAs generated by pss2xA1 utilized the
ownstream acceptor position to a significantly greater
xtent than RNAs generated by the two A2 improvement
utants. This suggested either that the A2 improvements
n pssA2PPT(1) and pssA2BP(1) were not as function-
lly strong as A1 or that this difference was due to the
dditional 7 nt inserted between A1 and A2 in pss2xA1—
hich would indicate that acceptor usage in the small
ntron was governed further by a positional constraint.
ur results suggested that, in the context of the small
ntron, the relative strength of the small intron cis-acting
cceptor components was critical for both donor and
cceptor choice and that the small intron acceptors
argely determined which small intron spliced form (ma-
or, minor, or rare) was made.
2 requires the IES because of a weak
olypyrimidine tract and because of the relative
trength of A1
Disruption of the small-intron G-rich IES dramatically
educed production of the minor D2/A2 forms of MVM
NAs (Haut and Pintel, 1998). As shown in Fig. 3, how-
ver, improvement of the A2 PPT was able to overcome
2’s requirement for the IES. The downstream acceptor
as the preferred acceptor for pre-mRNAs generated by
ssIES ko A2PPT(1), and both donors were used ap-
roximately equally [compare pssIES ko A2PPT(1) to
ssIES ko, Figs. 3A, 3B, and 3C]. Donor and acceptor
sage for this construct was similar to donor and accep-
or usage for pssA2PPT(1) in which the IES was unal-
ered (Figs. 2A and 2B).
When A1 was debilitated by destruction of the A1 PPT,he requirement for the IES was also relieved, with only
he minor spliced form D2/A2 being made [pssIES ko
1PPT(2), Figs. 3A, 3B, and 3C]. This observation led us
o suspect that the IES was required for A2 usage, at
east in part, because a better acceptor (A1) lay upstream
f A2. Consistent with this idea, when the IES was
estroyed and the downstream acceptor A2 was re-
laced by a sequence identical to that of A1 (comprising
equences from the BP through the CAG/G 39 acceptor
f A1; pssIES ko 2xA1; Fig. 3A), the downstream acceptor
2 was preferentially utilized, and the downstream donor
2 was preferred (Figs. 3A, 3B, and 3C). These data are
onsistent with a model in which the IES was required
or splicing to A2, at least in part, to overcome the better
cceptor A1 upstream, and this requirement could be
vercome by improvements in A2. Whether the IES func-
ions by strengthening A2 directly, or alternatively by
trengthening D2, is not yet clear.
We have previously shown that alterations in the IES
mpaired inclusion of the upstream, NS2-specific exon
nd led to the generation of a new P4-generated exon-
kipped product that joined the large-intron donor at nt
14 to the small-intron acceptor A1 (see Fig. 5A) (Haut
nd Pintel, 1998). If the role of the IES in facilitating
pstream exon inclusion was by virtue of affecting small-
ntron definition, it might be predicted that mutants that
vercame the IES requirement for splicing to A2 could
ustain upstream exon inclusion in the absence of the
ES. The small-intron acceptor mutations described
bove that relieved the requirement for the IES in utili-
ation of A2 generated wild-type levels of R2 (Fig. 3C)
nd did not produce the exon-skipped product [as de-
ectable by RT-PCR analyses (Haut and Pintel, unpub-
ished results)]. Thus, the upstream NS2-specific exon
as included at wild-type levels in the absence of the
ES in RNA generated by mutants containing improve-
ents of A2, which made A2 independent of the IES.
ffects of small intron size on donor and acceptor
sage
We previously demonstrated that when the small in-
ron was expanded by either 217 or 1344 nt at the AflII
ite at nt 2324 upstream of the IES, the internal, most
onsensus donor D2 and acceptor A1 became preferen-
ially selected by the splicing machinery (Haut and Pintel,
998). These results suggested that the extremely small
ize of the small intron caused the upstream, less con-
ensus donor D1 to be used more efficiently than the
ore consensus D2 and that when the constraint of size
as removed the most consensus donor was preferred
Haut and Pintel, 1998).
Recent evidence has demonstrated the context sensi-
ivity of some splicing enhancers (Hertel et al., 1997;
cNally and McNally, 1998), suggesting that both the
ize of the small intron and the context of the IES could
ave played a role in MVM small-intron excision. When
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MFIG. 2. Although the primary sequence of acceptor 1 is preferred by the splicing machinery in the context of the wild-type small intron, the position
f acceptor 2 is preferred. (A) The sequences of the wild-type and mutant MVM acceptors (changes are in boldface, capital letters) are shown, with
uantitations of relative donor and acceptor usage for each. Relative donor and acceptor usage values were calculated as a percentage of total
pliced products and are the average of at least three independent transfection experiments. Standard deviations are indicated in parentheses. (B)
representative RNase protection assay, using RPA probe B, detecting acceptor usage (A1 or A2) of RNAs generated by wild-type MVM and acceptor
utants is shown. The identities of the protected bands are indicated at left for WT MVM, pssA1PPT(1), pssA2PPT(1), and pssA2BP(1). The identities
f the protected bands for pss2xA1 are indicated at right. (C) A representative RNase protection assay, using RPA probe A, detecting donor usage
f RNAs generated by wild-type MVM and the acceptor mutants is shown. The identities of the protected bands, described under Materials and
ethods, are indicated at left. Multiple minor bands were inconsistently seen and are likely due to incomplete RNase digestion. WT, wild-type.
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88 HAUT AND PINTELFIG. 3. Acceptor 2 requires the IES because of a weak polypyrimidine tract and because of the relative strength of A1. (A) The sequences of the
ild-type and mutant MVM acceptors (changes are in boldface, capital letters) are shown, with quantitations of relative donor and acceptor usage
or each. The IES region immediately downstream of D2 is identified by the bracket on the linear map. Relative donor and acceptor usage values were
alculated as a percentage of total spliced products and are the average of at least three independent transfection experiments. Standard deviations
re indicated in parentheses. (B) A representative RNase protection assay, using RPA probe B, detecting acceptor (A1 or A2) usage of RNAs generated
y wild-type MVM and acceptor mutants is shown. The identities of the protected bands are indicated at left for WT MVM, pssIES ko, pssIES ko
2PPT(1), and pssIES ko A1PPT(2). The identities of the protected bands for pssIES ko 2xA1 are indicated at right. (C) A representative RNase
rotection assay, using RPA probe A, detecting donor usage of RNAs generated by wild-type MVM and the acceptor mutants is shown. The identities
f the protected bands, described under Materials and Methods, are indicated at left. Multiple minor bands were inconsistently seen and are likely
ue to incomplete RNase digestion. WT, wild-type.
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89MVM NS2 EXON DEFINITIONhe small intron was expanded by 15 nt on either side of
he IES, the relative use of both donors was not signifi-
antly different from the wild-type [pssAflII(115) and
ssAseI(115); Figs. 4A and 4B; these constructs, how-
ver, did show a slight, reproducible preference for the
est acceptor A1]. An expansion of the small intron by 22
t upstream of the IES, however, which moved the IES
nly 7 nt further from its normal position with respect to
he upstream exon and small-intron donors (see Fig. 4A),
esulted in preferential usage of D2 while acceptor us-
ge remained roughly identical to the wild type [(pssAf-
II(122) and pssAseI(122), Figs. 4A and 4B]. Expansion
f the small intron by 22 nt downstream of the IES, which
ltered the position of the IES relative to A2, also allowed
he splicing machinery to select the most consensus
onor D2; however, it resulted in dramatically reduced
elative usage of A2, with a concomitant increase in A1
sage (the same acceptor usage was also seen for
ssAseI(115); Figs. 4A and 4B). These results suggested
hat expansion of the small intron between 15 and 22 nt
aused splice site selection to be altered; the more
onsensus, internal donor D2 was chosen preferentially
ver D1, and choice of acceptors became dependent
pon the position of the IES.
When the small intron was expanded by 217 nt upstream
f the IES, so that the IES was separated from the small-
ntron donors and upstream exon, D2 was again preferen-
ially used; however, in contrast to pAflII(122), the ratio of
1 to A2 usage was increased (Figs. 4A and 4B). Previous
esults have demonstrated that pre-mRNAs generated from
construct bearing a 1344-nt expansion of the small intron
t the AflII site upstream of the IES also utilized D2 and A1
o a similar extent as pAflII(1217) (Haut and Pintel, 1998).
AflII(1217) and the construct that expands the small intron
y 1344 nt at this site (Haut and Pintel, 1998) produce
rimarily the P38 R3 products, because (as described be-
ow) the NS2-specific exon is predominately skipped in
4-generated RNA produced by these mutants. When the
mall intron was expanded by 406 nt downstream of the
ES [pssAseI(1406), Fig. 4A], use of the downstream, most
onsensus donor (D2) was again increased relative to wild-
ype (Figs. 4A and 4B). Surprisingly, however, pre-mRNAs
enerated from pssAseI(1406) primarily used the down-
tream acceptor, A2, which is less consensus than A1 and
ad been shown to be dependent on the IES in the wild-
ype context (Haut and Pintel, 1998; and Fig. 4C). All the
ragments used in these assays were from a region of the
VM large-intron region that was selected for its apparent
ack of cryptic splice sites based upon data gathered in our
aboratory (Zhao et al., 1995; Gersappe and Pintel, 1999).
he position of the IES is important for upstream
xon inclusion when the small intron is expanded
We have previously shown that when the small intron
as expanded by either 217 or 1344 nt upstream of the
ES, so that the IES was moved a significant distanceownstream from the upstream exon and small-intron
onors, the majority of the processed P4 products
kipped the NS-2-specific exon and the large intron do-
or at nt 514 was joined to one of the small-intron
cceptors (Haut and Pintel, 1998; Fig. 5A). RNase protec-
ion assays, however, revealed that when the small in-
ron was expanded downstream of the IES, so that the
osition of the IES remained adjacent to the upstream
xon [pssAseI(1406), considerable R2 products accu-
ulated [Figs. 4A and 4B, compare pssAflII(1217) to
ssAseI(1406)]. RT-PCR analysis confirmed that P4
roducts in which the NS2-specific exon was skipped
ere not generated from constructs in which expansion
f the small intron was downstream of the IES, whereas
uch exon-skipped products were evident in expansions
f the small intron that separated the IES from the NS2-
pecific exon and small-intron donors [Fig. 5B; compare
ssAflII(1217) to pssAseI(1406)].
DISCUSSION
eterminants that govern splice-site selection of the
mall intron
The small intron of MVM undergoes a very unusual
lternative splicing pattern utilizing two donors and two
cceptors to generate three spliced isoforms. Within the
ontext of the wild-type small intron, assembly of splicing
actors at the acceptors largely determines which
pliced form will be made. The downstream acceptor
osition seems to be preferred; however, the splicing
achinery preferentially utilizes A1, which has a better
PT, two functional potential branch points, and a more
onsensus 39 acceptor (Haut and Pintel, 1998). The se-
uence of A1 must be stronger than that of A2 for it to be
tilized at wild-type efficiency. Recognition of A1 by splic-
ng factors is also the critical determinant that leads to
referential use of D1 and generation of the major D1/A1
pliced form, since D2 is too close to be efficiently
pliced to A1.
We have previously shown that production of the minor
pliced form D2/A2 requires the presence of the IES
Haut and Pintel, 1998). The results presented here show
hat the relative strength of A1 imposes a requirement for
he IES on A2 and, consequently, on production of the
inor spliced form. When the sequence of A2 was im-
roved, usage of A1 was decreased and the IES was no
onger required for production of the minor spliced form.
urther, when either the upstream acceptor was debili-
ated or A2 was changed so that both acceptors had
dentical sequences, A1 usage was decreased, and the
cceptor in the downstream position was again utilized
n the absence of the IES. These results suggest that the
-rich intronic enhancer was required, at least in part, to
vercome a stronger acceptor upstream. While other
-rich intronic enhancers have been studied (Min et al.,
995; Sirand-Pugnet et al., 1995), only one group has
xamined intronic sequence requirements of very small
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aFIG. 4. Effects of small intron size on donor and acceptor acceptor usage. (A) The location and sizes of the small-intron expansion constructs are
hown, with quantitations of relative donor and acceptor usage for each. Relative donor and acceptor usage values were calculated as a percentage
f total spliced products and are the average of at least three independent transfection experiments. Standard deviations are indicated in
arentheses. (B) A representative RNase protection assay, using RRPA probe B, detecting acceptor usage (A1 or A2) of RNAs generated by wild-type
VM and the small-intron expansion constructs is shown. The identities of the protected bands are indicated at left. (C) A representative RNase
rotection assay, using RPA probe A, detecting acceptor usage of RNAs generated by wild-type MVM and small-intron expansion constructs is shown.
he identities of the protected bands, described under Materials and Methods, are indicated at left. Multiple minor bands were inconsistently seen
nd are likely due to incomplete RNase digestion.
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91MVM NS2 EXON DEFINITIONntrons (McCullough and Berget, 1997). In that system, it
as determined that G-rich sequences were required to
ompensate for a poor PPT and appeared to enforce
ntron/exon borders of a class of small vertebrate introns.
ince the MVM small-intron IES is not required for splic-
ng to A2 if A1 is debilitated, its function in MVM pre-
RNA splicing is likely to be different from other G-rich
ntronic enhancers. This suggestion is also supported by
ur observation that while the small minor D2/A2 splice
equires the IES, the equally small, overlapping major
plice D1/A1 does not. Whether the IES functions directly
y strengthening the downstream acceptor A2, by weak-
ning (relatively) the upstream acceptor A1, or by
trengthening D2 is still unclear.
ffects of size and position of the IES on donor and
cceptor selection
Expansion of the small intron and the relative position
f the IES in these expansions had a critical effect on
onor and acceptor selection.
Donor selection. Expansion of the small intron by 15 nt
n either side of the IES had no apparent effect on donor
sage; however, expansion of the small intron by 22 nt on
FIG. 5. The function of the IES in upstream exon inclusion. (A) Diagra
he normal R2 product (top) includes the NS2-specific exon. The exon-s
onor at nt 514 to the small-intron acceptor A1. (B) A representative RT
escribed under Materials and Methods) for RNAs generated by wi
dentities of amplified bands are indicated at left and relative positionither side of the IES allowed the splicing machinery to
referentially select the most consensus, internal donor
2. Larger expansions of the small intron on either side
f the IES also allowed the splicing machinery to select
he most consensus donor D2. [These expansions, how-
ver, also appeared to create a more exon-defined sys-
em, which resulted in skipping of the NS2-specific exon
n which the large intron donor at nt 514 was joined to A1
see below)]. These data suggested that small intron size
onstrains the splicing machinery to select D1 over D2,
nd this constraint is relieved somewhere between 22
nd 15 nt.
Acceptor selection. The effects of increasing the size
f the small intron on acceptor selection are less clear,
ut appear to be more dependent on the position of the
ES with respect to the splice sites and/or the upstream
S2-specific exon. Either a 15- or a 22-nt expansion
ownstream of the IES resulted in increased usage of
he internal, stronger acceptor A1 with a concomitant
ecreased usage of A2. Perhaps small expansions that
eparate the IES from the acceptors localize a splicing
actor(s) too far upstream from A2 to be useful in defining
2. Alternatively, perhaps such expansions prevent spli-
2 and the exon-skipped splicing patterns of P4-generated pre-mRNAs.
product (bottom) skips the NS2-specific exon and joins the large-intron
nalysis detecting R2 (658 bp) and exon-skipped (368 bp) products (as
MVM and small-intron expansion constructs (as shown in Fig. 4a).
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92 HAUT AND PINTELeosomal components engaged at A2 from facilitating
he binding of a factor(s) to the IES required for A2 usage
nd generation of the minor D2/A2.
A 15-nt expansion upstream of the IES resulted in
ncreased A1 usage; however, a 22-nt expansion up-
tream of the IES resulted in approximately wild-type
evels of acceptor usage. This suggested that precise
ositioning of the IES is important and that splicing
actors that bind the IES may also interact with factors
ound near the small-intron donors, perhaps within the
pstream exon.
Expansion of the small intron by 217 nt (Fig. 4) or 1344
t (Haut and Pintel, 1998), upstream of the IES, affected
he acceptor choice in the P38 product, R3. Similar to the
esults for the smaller expansions at this location de-
cribed above, A1 was the preferred acceptor under
hese conditions. Surprisingly, however, when the small
ntron was expanded by 406 nt downstream of the IES,
2 was almost exclusively selected over A1 for all RNAs
enerated by this mutant [skipping of the NS2-specific
xon was not detected for pssAseI(1406) P4-generated
roducts (see below)]. While the reasons for this differ-
nce in acceptor choice are not yet clear, perhaps, in the
bsence of a strongly defined small intron, definition of
he terminal exon utilized the acceptor closest to the
oly(A) addition site.
ffects of size and IES position on upstream exon
nclusion
When the small intron was expanded 217 nt upstream
f the IES, or 1344 nt as described previously (Haut
nd Pintel, 1998), the majority of the P4-generated pre-
RNAs skipped the NS2-specific exon. However, when
he small intron was expanded by 406 nt downstream of
he IES, leaving the IES in its natural context with respect
o the upstream NS2-specific exon, the NS2-specific
xon was efficiently included: R1 and R2 were readily
etectable by RNase protection assay and the exon-
kipped product was not detectable by RT-PCR. This
uggested that small-intron expansions that separated
he IES from the upstream exon led to inefficient defini-
ion of the upstream exon. It is interesting that the 290-nt
S2-specific exon lies at the upper size limit for internal
xons in mammalian cells (Berget, 1995). In the context
f the expanded small intron, our data are most consis-
ent with a model in which the IES influences upstream
xon inclusion directly.
We have previously shown that destruction of the IES
y point mutation in the context of the small intron also
esulted in reduced efficiency of upstream exon inclu-
ion (Haut and Pintel, 1998). If, in the context of the small
ntron, the IES helps define the upstream exon by affect-
ng proper small-intron definition one would predict that
utations that eliminate the requirement for the IES in
plicing to A2 would also efficiently sustain upstream
xon inclusion in the absence of the IES. Results withssIES ko A2PPT(1), pssIES ko A1PPT(2), and pssIES
o 2xA1 suggest that this is in fact the case and are
onsistent with a model in which, in the context of the
ild-type small intron, the IES influences upstream exon
nclusion indirectly by facilitating use of A2 and thereby
mproving small-intron definition.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
lasmids constructs
WTMVM is an infectious plasmid clone of MVM and
as been described previously as pMVM (Zhao et al.,
995).
(i) Acceptor mutations. pssA1PPT(1), pssA2PPT(1),
nd pssBP3(1) were constructed using polymerase
hain reaction (PCR) as described by Innis et al. (1990).
riefly, two PCR products (right and left), containing the
esired mutation(s) at the 39 and 59 ends, respectively,
ere generated such that they overlapped at their 39 and
9 ends, respectively. Four oligonucleotides were used
or these reactions: two complementary mutagenic oli-
onucleotides that were homologous to the viral DNA
xcept for the desired nucleotide alteration(s) (“inside
rimers”) and two external oligonucleotides, X and Y,
hich contained no mutations (“outside primers”). The
xternal X oligonucleotide was used with one of the
nside primers, which was homologous to the bottom
trand of MVM DNA, to generate the 59-most PCR prod-
ct, and the Y oligonucleotide was used with one of the
nside primers that was homologous to the top strand of
VM DNA to generate the 39-most PCR product. Next,
oth PCR products were annealed to create a heterodu-
lex containing the desired mutation and reamplified
sing only the outside primers to create a PCR fragment
ontaining the desired mutation. From this fragment, a
maller fragment containing the mutation was subcloned
ack into the pMVM plasmid by standard techniques and
equenced to ensure that only the desired mutation was
resent; therefore the placement of the outside primer
as done only for convenience. The inside primer sets
aried in length from 26 to 38 nt and were completely
omologous to the viral DNA except at the nucleotides
hat were to be altered. The changes made in these
utants are shown in Fig. 2A. Outside primer X spanned
VM 2028 to 2053. Outside primer Y spanned MVM 4081
o 4057. In order to make the pss2xA1 construct, single-
tranded, complementary oligonucleotides, containing
he mutations shown in Fig. 2A, were annealed and
loned between the StuI sites at nt 2377 and 2500,
espectively.
(ii) Intronic enhancer mutations. The pssIES ko muta-
ion has been previously described (Haut and Pintel,
998). pssIES ko A2PPT(1), pssIES ko A1PPT(2), pssIES
o 2xA1 were made by standard cloning techniques.
(iii) Intron expansion mutations. pAflII was constructed
sing m13-based oligonucleotide mutagenesis as previ-
usly described (Haut and Pintel, 1998). pAflII(1217) has
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93MVM NS2 EXON DEFINITIONeen previously described (Haut and Pintel, 1998). For
ssAflII(122) and pssAflII(115), single-stranded, com-
lementary oligonucleotides, of the appropriate length,
nd including AflII overhangs, were annealed and cloned
nto the AflII site of pssAflII, at nt 2324. For pssAseI(122)
nd pssAseI(115), single-stranded, complementary oli-
onucleotides, of the appropriate length and including
seI overhangs, were annealed and cloned into the AseI
ite of pssAflII, at nt 2350. For pssAseI(1406) a unique
estriction site, BlpI, which was contained in the 22-nt
ragment inserted into the AseI site, was used to insert a
03-nt fragment. This 403-nt fragment was obtained us-
ng PCR to amplify a fragment from within the large intron
panning nt 540 to 946. This fragment from the MVM
arge-intron region was selected for its apparent lack of
ryptic splice sites based upon data gathered in our
aboratory (Zhao et al., 1995; Gersappe and Pintel, 1999).
ll mutations used in this study were sequenced to verify
hat only the desired changes were made.
ells, transfections, and RNA isolation
Murine A92L cells, the normal tissue culture host of
VM(p), were grown and transfected with wild-type and
utant plasmids using the Lipofectamine reagent (Gibco
RL, Gaithersburg, MD) as described by the supplier.
NA was typically isolated 48 h posttransfection, after
ysis in guanidinium hydrochloride and centrifugation
hrough CsCl exactly as previously described (Zhao et
l., 1994).
NA analysis
(i) RNase protection. RNase protection assays were
erformed on 10 mg of total RNA generated by wild-type
VM or mutant constructs 48 h posttransfection using
omologous probes as previously described (Zhao et al.,
994). The probe used for RNase protections that de-
ected small-intron donor usage was [a-32P]UTP-labeled
p6-generated antisense MVM RNA from nt 1852 to 2378
corresponding to an MVM HaeIII restriction fragment;
PA probe A, Fig. 1). This probe extended from before the
cceptor site of the large intron to within the small intron
ommon to all MVM pre-mRNAs and distinguishes RNA
pecies using either of the alternative small-intron do-
ors (Schoborg and Pintel, 1991). Unspliced P4 and un-
pliced P38 products are designated R1u and R3u, re-
pectively. R1, R2, and R3 RNAs utilizing D1 at 2280 are
esignated R1M, R2M, and R3M, respectively. R1, R2,
nd R3 RNAs utilizing D2 at 2317 are designated R1m,
2m, and R3m, respectively. For analysis of RNA pro-
uced by mutant constructs, HaeIII probes (A) homolo-
ous to the mutants being analyzed were used. The
robe used for RNase protections that detected acceptor
sage in Figs. 2B, 3B, and 4C was [a-32P]UTP-labeled
P6-generated antisense MVM RNA from nt 2350 to
652 (Fig. 1A, RPA probe B). This probe extends from the
enter of the MVM small intron to 250 nt beyond A2 of theVM small intron and distinguishes processed RNAs
hat use A1 from those that use A2. For analysis of RNA
roduced by constructs that contained mutations be-
ween A1 and A2, homologous RPA probes were used.
Nase protection assays were analyzed on a Betagen
-scanning phosphorimage analyzer and molar ratios of
VM RNA were determined by standardization to the
umber of uridines in each protected fragment.
(ii) RT-PCRs. First-strand cDNA synthesis used 5 mg of
otal RNA isolated after transfection and oligo(T) primer
y standard techniques (Innis et al., 1990). PCR detection
f R2 and exon-skipped products was performed using
rimers a and b (Fig. 1) as described previously (Zhao et
l., 1995).
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